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her owe boose end was. therefore, with sad mlsgirlnge 
of Alice needed e that aha noted the traeee of declining 
to retain her. the health. At times, too, ebe fancied that 

rora whom she had j Mrs. Strong looked Into her hen In a 
eg parted lent the strange, méditât!ye manner, as If there 
rathy to the porter- wee eomethleg that ebe desired end 
She felt all the more yet hesitated to (tardera Those 

momenta bad grown more frequent as 
ego end illeees made their manifest 
Inroads oe the lady, until the teemed 
to be eeetsleed by will rather than any 
physical strength, end Alien wee tempt
ed nt times to ask her the eenee. Bel 
■he knew that Hre. Strong* dlnpoeli ion
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40 cent Tea reduced to 86 cents. 
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30 cent Tee reduced to 28 cents. 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents.

of duty.
When hit wife beeom bar'-fut hehad Beared the approaches to the her- We offerth e following Seasonable Stock at Bottom Pucks :

16 GROSS DIAMOND DYES, wholesale and retail. 
INDIGO, CUDBEAR, CAMWOOD, REDWOOD, 6c. 
FELLOWS’ SYRUP, SEIGIL’S SYRUP, ENO’S SALT. 
SCOTT’S, PUTTNER’S, ROBINSON’S, AND LYMAN'S

Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil.
REDDIN’S EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

A pproved of by the medical profession. Eighty cents a pint.

XT. B.—Diapenaing a wyoialty.

D. Oil REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1886.

When hie•wore at de erletrooreay.of eeperetlon.her ef the tatter city Which ao
landlord hoanoed him forthe cooclutioo of only
ef rent he howled aa' rayed sheet apThe favorable weather aad the pm- i restored to e he.nr eondltt 

end most elWeluel remedypreeenre an’ tyrants.pest of break leg the monotony
I heardDe climes cum lee' elle.brooded oyer the trip since leering

dut be bed bin boost In’ del de rioti
meet diride wld hli doe. K- Ceenee of e pemengw oe the lofty hr Idgr 

tram which the Pafloe. like meet,teem 
•hips of bar sise, wee steered. There 
wee a general rale that only those eon 
peeled with the navigation of the res
ist thee Id be permitted to stand on

About Teheeto welch my bee coop.eager scrutiny, like those eeneltler 
planta that close up their petals at the Handsome 6 Useful Presents

twentv-two choice bees. He bed none. 
He wne twine to divide wld me an* gib 
me ’leben. My frsns, I caal Wtly 
discribe whet happened after I got my 
pews oe him, bat I know be weet »wey 
empty-handed. Hatpin*, tore en* in de 
hands oh an officer, lie am eo longer 
a member oh dis club. If dere am any 
oder members wld eocialbtie Ideas, now 
would be a good time for him to make 
a grab for his bat an* back down sta’i#.'

A deep silence followed. Hoi a man 
moved.

BASS IMPOSTORS.
The Secretary announced the follow

ing communication :
Halifax. N. 8.

To the 1’reeldeat of lb# Lime-Kiln Club:
Dear Sir.

slightest touch.her view that was novel not only to 
her, but to the building Itself, which 
had been the witness of so varied and 
momentous incidents in Boston’s life 
for many generations. There beneath 
the portraits and memorials of men 
vyhp hid been Identified with the strug- 
glerTor the foundation of the republic, 
were the groups of those who hud 
known the country only as a new land, 
a refuge, and, as they hoped, a home. 
The collection of shipwrecked immi
grants was almost a Utile world la 
itself, for It contained representatives 
of the various nationalities, and an 
► quai diversity in age, sex and con-

Mrs. Strong had been at length 
obliged to keep her room almost con
stantly, and the same Indefinable long
ing for seclusion caused her to prefer a 
quiet little apartment la the rear of 
the mansion instead of one that looked 
out on the expansive verdure of the

J
 Common. Here her sole companion 
was Alice, whom she would ask to 
read and converse with her tor several 

’hours every day.
‘Alice,* she said pensively on a dull 

Alice, we

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

n UWI. SOU woe Ml HTM any
from the same complaint toell the rough weather that bed

petted, the ofltoer In nberge, end the
make ee of thli leell montai you are quite 
at liberty to do so. /

Yours respectfully
(Hlgned) R. Tamer,

newel's Operating Pills are the beet 
family physic that has ever been dis
covered. They cleanse the bowels from all 
Irritating snbalances, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure eoetiveneee.

SL Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November SWh7l*l. 

Sir,—It glvee me great pleasure to Inform

Ku of the benefit I have received from 
Igel'e Syrup. I have been troubled for 
years with dyspepsia; hot after a few doses 

of the Ryrup, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of It I feel quite cured.

Brora hie directions, found theme. I fee
itlr unmolested le their exposed

at the time why no objection wee made 
to the pnraaee of oe. of the peawe- 
gers. The offloer had noted Austin 
Fletcher with that growing Intereel 
which le eo esterai on shipboard to
wards any Individual who holds him- 
eelf aloof from the common trivialities 
aad geeelp that prevail. He was e toll 
end well-farmed mas, with (Satures 
that Indicated a well-developed char 
noter aad cultivated mind.

660 NIES KEV VALENCIA
afternoon in December,
Lave often read and talked about 
others; but now I wish that we would 
talk about yourself.*

‘ Myself,’ said the young lady, whose 
training bad enabled her to retain the 
grace of simplicity, and escape that 
■elf-consciousness which makes the 
diffident unhappy and the presump* 
tuons unbearable. ‘ About myself P* 
I am afraid that eubjeet would be 
tedious to you, as I feel that it would 
be unbecoming in me to dwell on it.'

' No. child, the time has come when 
we most speak of ourselves, for 1 can
not be long with you, and it is well 
that you should understand bow you 
are placed.’

‘ Why, aunt, what cae yon meanP' 
exclaimed A Hoe, slightly startled by

FACTS. FACTSCOOKING RAISINS

Retailing at 8 conta per lb.
Madame Strong, trusting to the 

keen perception of her little ward, 
whom she led through the linesol immi
grants,, asked her to look sharp to see 
tier papa and brother, and the little 
thing tearfully promised to do so, but 
neither appeared to discover any trace 
or tidings of them.

‘ Poor child.* said Madame Strong, 
as thej| wandered vainly found the 
Hall, ahd she began to have misgivings 
as to the survival of Mr. Fletcher and 
his little boy; * poor child, I hope you

Mr. A. J. While. William Brent.
(fencingham. Whitehaven,OeL ISth, IS*2.
Mr. A. J. While -Dear Hlr,-I wae for 

some time afflicted with pile#, and was ad 
vleed to give Mother Hetcel’s syrup a trial 
which I did. I am now happy to stale tha 
It has restored me to complete health.— 
remain, yours respectfully,

(Signed) John H. UgbUtooL 
15th August, MM.

Dear Hlr.—I write,.to tell you that Mr. 
Henry HI liter, of Ynteebury. Wills, Informs 
me that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four years, and 
took no end of doctor's medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
He Igel’e Hvrup which he got from me has 
saved hie life. Yours truly,

(Signed) If. Webb,
Mr. While. Chemtoi. Caine

September 8th, lot
Dear for.-1 find the safe of Hefoel’e Syrup 

steady Increasing. All who have tried It 
spSUk very highly of lie medicinal virtue® ; 
one eoetoamr describee It aa a " Godsend to 
dyspeptic people.** I always recommend It

________ _ *1 am instructed by the
Amalgamated Whitewash Society (col
ored) of this city to inform your club 
that two colored men representing 
themselves to be members of the Lime- 
Kiln Club are now in this elty collect
ing money and curiosities for your 
museum, and have succeeded in ob
taining quite a large collection of cash 
and curio? They give their names as 
Exodus Bourbon and Wltaoagerodt 
Crawley. Please let us know through

30 bbls. Dried Currants
Retailing at 8 cents per lb. PERKINS A STERNSyou are glad to catch sight of land after

Well known low prices are being further reduced to clear 
balance of this season's stock.

Immense Discounts to clear balance of Fur-Lined Cloaks.
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Winter Jackets.
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Millinery.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Hosiery cut away down very low.

Certainly not sorry,' responded 
. Fletcher. ' although title ie |not LAUNDRY SOAPS
Ah, I we, you Motion* the trip to Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.I’m boundthe reply. curiosities era : A sketch of the (pro.
oabln Suing, of

the 8. 8. lie Mae (very rare), a ropy
___ rad statues, a bottle ef water
taken from the dockyard where H.K.II. 
the Prince ef Wake leaded In 1*0. a 
boot-jack ease Brad at a oat by the 
late Hoe. Joseph Howe, eleven heirs

■ Well, that's e respectable city to 
hall from. I should judge, however,' 
leerarksd the ofltoer, Inquiringly, ‘ that

ALL OTHER GOODS

yen had epei ■ Ah, child, in giving that title to me 
Too have reminded me of bow yoe 
beet been deceived how I have de
ceived yen.'

• Am I not your niece F end Alien 
looked Into the coooteeaooe of the 
aged lady with a mingling of ques
tioning end bewilderment.

■ Forgive me, Alice. If for year rake, 
aad perhaps my own, I have kept the 
troth from you. Ton ere booed to me 
by no hlnehlp, hot be that which it 
often more letting, the tie of ee * Bro
il on baaed on snob natures ee yoora 
and mine.'

Whether from leek of language in 
utter whet aha felt, or from e purpose

Equally Low Prions. Just See the Prices we are selling*Blankets at.exclaimed with the impales of femaleFive years.' raid Mr, Fletcher, whose from the tail of a hone owned
to tapes Into eon-

veal itself In her nature. ,
' Well, tat as hope eo, my little one.' 

added the lady, and lhee.ee ebe looked 
from the window and noted the ueuel 
eigne of the Christmas season around 
the markets, ebe said :

• Sorely this Ie too happy a time for 
the imparting of each end news.'

The sight was certainly an agreeable 
end enlivening one, end singularly Ie 
contrast with the scene within. There 
were the greet tuemee of evergreen, 
the holly end mistletoe, to the forest 
ol Christmas trees designed lor the de
light of little ones eoch ee she led by 
the hand at the moment, end there

Bdroee the move be Denied port. 1 It 
wee Bra years of borne, although 
abroad,' he said, with a growing ex
pression of endows, ' bet all that ie 
gone eew,for the who made It home (or 
ran Ie goes. My boy and girl ere now 
the two links that hold me to Ilk. 
The effirar gave a half-eyas pathetic, 
helf-leqelrlng look, bet did not appear 
he allow Me curiosity to hroeeto oe 
tender faehnge. Mr. Fletcher appre
ciated title, and continued : *1 am 
returning to my early home a widower, 
end yet not aloes, for I bring with 
me eer two Utile ones. They will 
Bed In Boston those who will he devo
ted to them, aad besides, they will be 
brought up with American rather 
thee foreign Ideae.'

While he wee ■ peeking, the officer1» 
countenance bed aseotaed e serious

lent, e birch switch need by e 
lien. Williams, the 'he» of

A« an
hr Dear Blr,—Yoor hr rep and rule ere 

•till very popster rath my costomere, 
mui eaylee they Are toe beet family 
m«Heines pomlMe.

The other day a easterner rame for two 
botUwef eyres end raid •• Mother Seleel ** 
bed eared the life of hi. wile, end he added, 
"one of tome houles I am madkeg 11 flees 
miles sway to a friend who la very lit I

toman, we are rolling
The Largest Stock, Newest Goode to be found—Useful 

and Ornamental. Prices to Please Everyone.
two ehnlle of EreegwMne (rate), a hong-

of 8lr Chérira«.TO,
tonal In the Helltax Nereid, eel 
to be unique, two feet of the 
Une Hallway, end others lee ■ 
one to mention. It Ie now get 
supposed that these men are Irai 
Exclue eras seen a taw nights e|

AT ACTU. 
July », 1886. /

COST.
Our New, Large'and well-aeeorted Stock is now offered 

to the public at lowest possible prices.The este keeps up wonderfully. In feet, 
one would fancy almost that the people 
were beginning to break feet, dine, the de
mand 1a eo constant end the satisfaction so 
great.—I am, dear Hlr, yours folthfUlly, APOTHECARIES HALLenedlog Uovvrenr Bitch Ie, while Wlt- 

anagemot wee discovered Ie* eight at 
Billr Coombs’ trying to trade aB one

hWrifKT ALL REMEMBER THAT WR WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE.BerihLiaHso (810,

DESBR1SÀY S CORNER, - QliEEN SQUARE.
of Evangeline's ■halle far a gthra ef by tbe Apothecaries 

Charlottetown ; and by A. J. See our Prices before buying elsewhere. 4

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, December 16, 1886.

Montreal, t>. U.•re Imposters or not, sod relieve oar
Mrs. Strong was it boat to toll, tbs 
young lady made no response, thongb 
tears came to her eyes, end appeared 
to stay suspended there ee If to share 
in tbe mental suspense with which she 
listened to her story.

Tenderly, and yet truthfully, Mis. 
Strong narrated the occurrence* of that 
awful night, when, us sbe bel breed, the 
helpless child would have perished hot 
for her intervention ; the many efforts 
to find her fu&er, or even to* learn 
with certainty whet had sSÛBB him 
•ftepthe wreck ; and finally to train in 
• fi'ting manner tbe one whom dr- 
cumetancee and the promptings of her 
heart had disposed 1er to welcome as 
bar own.

‘Then,* said Alien, 'I owe to you 
love nod thankfulness not only for ttfy

ours truly in the bonds of oofor, james e. mm, The 014*t and 1*1 Reliable,
Acknowledged by tbe pubUc U be the beet 
place to buy PURK DRUGS A MEDICINE*, 
the stack » complete, bed comprises all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drug 
Store TW Chemicals used la dispsuriay 
bare been imported direct fiom Messrs. P. « 
P. W. Squire (tbe Queen's Cbsm 
KngUnd. Tbe Drugs end Dr 
dries are all purchased ia tbs

Secretary A. W. Society.store and Anchors, suggestive of faith 
and hope, and all the kindly sentiments 
of tbe Christmas anniversary.

Turning again from the imposing

BkOTIIKA ÜAKDMRK,
Detroit, Mieh. ATTORNEY-ATLÀW

telegraph a eight meravge to the eBeot

CAUTIONFbnecrf, oraqptctf bp fVkyeecooeted ee official ol thewithin,
steamship line who bed evidently have 
doing ell Ie hie power to give Inform
ation end eld to the shipwrecked pee-

Y. M. C. A. BV1UMNO, CJIAKLOTTSTOW N.

Nov. 18, 1885-Bmmind wee Blind with
It now began to be a qeee-

'ben or how they should 1er toe eofapeeediev ef Preeeriptieee end 
Family Reripes. Nuue bat cum potent assist- 
ants are «.Joyed in this establishment Tbe 
proprietor, Ma. O no bob K. Hughes, is con- 
atantly ia sttsadsnes, and all Pressriptisas 
are prepared by him.

If yen require say article ia tbe Dr^ lias 
you will find is to your advantage to purchase 
at tbe eld stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieey’e Corner, Qaeea Square.

AYER’Sreach the harbor of Halifax. Attorney .General of the State ei Ohio, 
made Inquiry If the Ume-KIta Club 
wae run on eotar or standard time.

• In yoor reply, Mr. Seokietery,' said 
Brother Gardner, ' yoe will denounce

Before Too Boj Yoor Dry Goods ud Clothing,
BS SURE YOU SEE

s E. Prowse’s Stock

shadows of eight bed fcllee. eed Ie ranger?’ ebe wee asked. In attempting
it, with Scarcely anything that tn learn by description of tbe fate of Hair Vigornee Id be regarded ee a warning, the

unfortunate meaner «truck o rouf. The
As there were only u few, end they

were all enabled to go forward at once organised b ody In de Veiled Steles to
adept any Improvement

as he ia selling at wonderful low prices for cash.
His atook of Overcoats ia very large, but tie priera are very small. 

Fur Cape all the way. from |1.10 up to 112.00. Usera of good, warn

to order a bout tn be let down from 24 o'clock eyttem, aa'
■el '.faction to myealf aad others.’ lalra e week eed atekly growth to rlfw. Itthe wreck. ind standard tirae oetedat.

Consignments

R- O’DWYER, 
Commission and General 

Merchant -
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Ifeae/oundand.

still a tarder I rapforeseat dotgets to Halifax. This dtaheertenlng answer only add
ed to her misgivings, and the I would suggest rightStrong, In leaeeorlng tones, ‘ for ell It am

thing very cheep. Big bargains in Black aad Colored Draa 
Sleigh Robes, Blankets, Comfortables, Ac., at rock bottom prices

Every line of Goods will be found aa cheap M can be had la the

away heat the aide of tbe eteemer, responsibility for baring separated the
lady who bed won rad a pines la it, could give you would be neelra. with

out the Inbred qualities of yoor owe
o'clock. If one am right the odder am

By the kindly Inst tent of her way to satisfaction that the had brae 
the mease of raving et Meet oee of tbe 
stricken family.

• Come, my child, we will return to

rax, railed out to Mr. Fletcher that the
eon Id take hie daughter Ie bar tap. .The meet gitto Mrs. Strong,

k'reck to ray 10 o'stack dee It em L. B. PROWSB,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

who bed ell title III hero reclining In kWt le ray yoe look your o'eleehof securing tbe safety 
child, readily peraed

un Invalid*■ chair, eed rat down oe a i.lr growing Tiger- 
that bet for theof hie

^rar^ratttra Charlottetown, Dee. 16, 1886.that 'o'minutes thinking of theAlice ooold not for the Ui apprehend.

end the motion prevailed by a a Mating bow ebe ooold beet tare her 
pitahmeota to account In the 
earning a llv.llhofal—for, be 
spirited girt, the bad eb-htaa of

MARK WRIGHT A COnamed to Alton iteg than
Shindig Watkins second the floor la connection with the above iaever, while to Madame Strong it had

who ia well known
know U a id, who will takevest ef » bnatlfal eed promising

whom ebe bed eo rwF'oUlm, ARE—ehltd-Ufa ever brief». also attend to Uu
Strong regarded her efleettoeetely, and e trade yet. for the carrying trade ofmight le e day or two.

•Brodder Watkins, raid theCHAPTER H.To pietarv the at length broke the aitaeee by raying.
Bettor prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of ,
to veryof the artist Mr. O'Dwyer «alla

inf the Aline Noehed deeply aadwhich the tody, altar vainly endeavor œl to bony 
rad hadHalifax by raraatof the ton oee is of Way downfog to tonne tbe family of bur little l«f Ibe saMto.’

Mrs. Strong, framing their purport.
brah, he wouldencouragingly raked. lend It to yen, bat yoe 

When twothoeghta of yoor fatere, drarP Wheel the iben ef the
oot welt tag for eu answer «ho went ee. issueswill hiver op ell de gpevtae All manufactured on their premises by first-da* workmen, 

and warranted découd to none.
THEIf eo, yoe may rat year aa* radon da sign efeeStrong was la many

lady of does' hope hr
Though not tell, her hoeaety Into a

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 
and will *11 them at prie* to writ the herd times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASH6TAND8, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTBASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, ^EDBOOM BETS, 
and s thousand other artid* too numerous to mention. 

f0~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

nu i*s ur
The Srarerary ef the ■ Tall[to BX oomauiD ]

INSURANCE C01FYwhite forohud id lataUeotaal expree-
Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Min.The Lima-Pin Oak

OF EDINDUR6H AND LONDON.(•MhfeU
lease Walpole

toed at a
DR.8.R.JBH1

I».»*, «si.ee
Physician aad Surgioa. Feld ep Capital,

PRINCE STREET.
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